
THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.

Wuulii luvr himself to mr. Could 
I think »v, I'u ilmiihtiht turn ib«4 muiutc ;

Auotvr loud kuutU ut the street-door ; 
Susan answered tlic call, ami was about to as
sure a lady—Uiv »e l-aauiv visitor who had 
: > interesting an ml mew with Mr». Pigeon 
—that " h«:i master and mistress were at 
Brighton»” when the new cuiwr inquired •* it 
Mi. and Mrs. Figgi 14 were not in the house *’* 
Anoiuv! minute, mu the lady walked into Uie

••Mi». Uli jilt !” ft led >lr<. Vigging, and 
«Ire tosv to wen < .no the % isitoi in green »j>ec* 
!.: vs. •• Wuo'U uatii thought to sec you f” 

•• I have been !■> \ 4i house, and they told 
en you were come uere,” said Mfs. Might,

•• llow good ot you to follow ual’* remarked 
Mn. Figgiii».

• »h : 1 .1' i< not ;ny lint visit to-day,” ob
serve.; tuv SNH omjdaeent Mrs. blight, , 
•• I hiMiuvi tne linUriv/e, aud tame straight
lion: tile maili,**
- And tU 1 y

tain Albatross.*
•• « hi, no ! Ik's et Brighton ; but 1 saw a 

female lu te,** answered Air». Blight»
•• U hat, tin- se liant t No ? a lenute—

Who! hm . ul giutton f”
•• tVhi, toi my own part, I »houhl say ra- 

tiler .1 pian* young woman,*’ replied St is. 
Hhrii>. •• A person assuming genteel au>, 
with iv» teal pretensions I» them.*'

Ue qunt, uiy dear—pray be quiet,1* 
whispered I igeun to his mtv in the fujinoard.)

•• Miv w as a Itieltd, ehr told me, ot Alls. 
Pue.ll such aio her friends, 1—well, 
well, perhaps llvniy desertre it.”

•• Henry 1Î* exclaimed Caytaiu Albatros», 
•• what llvniy f*’

Henry Pigeon,
•• ha ! that wa» a sa-1 allair

N unuei Pigeon was ashamed to confess the 
truth—«• truth too frequently and too gravely- 
illustrated in the present day ; for how often 
do we see simple Pigeons in search of what 
they ignonwiiy cousider the gente* l, < oni|*cl- 
Ivd at length tu take *h iur m-w corner 
«yjdxwrd? “

LATENT El KOPKAN NEWS.

In the ||..us> of IauiIs on the 7th, Karl 
Urey presumed a jM*tiin»ri Hum Tynemoutli 
lor ttiu immediatu abolition of negro appren
ticeship, and declared hiuiseti favourable to 
Uit prayer ol the jetiUvtu 

Colonel Seale’s bill to authorite tlie grind
ing of foreign gram m bond lor the purpose i>| 
excitation was lost in Uir House of Commons, 
on the Util, on the motion tor a second reading, 
by a majority ot 220to I jo.

Mr. Huit, liberal, has been declared «lui 
! «Xcted for Hull ui the place of Mr. tVibcf- 

u see Pigeon H asked Cap- force, conservative. Rie Horn Mr. Scarlett, 
sou nt Loid Abuigcr, has abandoned his seat 
tor .Norwich,--Mr. ZSinith, liberal, take» Ins

Lady K. Urosvenor narrowly escaped bein,, 
burnt to death, on the Uth May ; part ut her 
dress caught lire, and her neck and tliroat 
were severely scorched.

U is understood that Si. K. W. Horton, late 
Coventor cl Ley Ion, is going out to Canada, 
m w hat capacity is not at present delcrua. 
tied,- illxbe.

May U.—Among the petitions presented 
wr ; one by Lord Francis Egertun, m favour of 
tl1 Copy-right Hill, signed by Miss Nomei- 
tille, Miss Baillio, Miss Martineau, Miss 
Aiken, Mi»» Pinter, Miss Laudou, Dr. Sou. 

answered Mrs. Blight; j they, Mr. Hodgti», Mr. Leigh Hunt, and 
iirtair at i-jnbridge!’' ! other».

’* ^ "> • Henry Pigeon’s gone to New jCoa- ! The venerable Genera! Sir Frederick We* 
hud, t rivi.1 Mis. Figging: •- it's Namucl.** | therall, formerley Aide-de-Camp to the Duke 

'*•* asked the sclent; Mr*. | of lient, will he elevated to the Peerage nt
avlulli^ /',|I iinnl mil An I'r.il.uii'l. ..Hu gilt ; «

thought I'd <■
how-ver, it's all the

I to see the couple «I at home. 
A t- a peep «t me furniture.

•• And you saw a lady here i" asked Alba
tros».—•* fins deepensthe mystery—for To» 
matu. whom i luckily ran against, ha» been 
here this morning, and lound a gentleman."’

*‘ No, m'—I didn't »qy gentli man," cried 
Toman — D—nit! I hope Ikm-w Uie breed 
better : he »i-eiiied a short of mixture of Jit 
haberdasher and the sheriff’* officer,”

[*• Never mind the coxcomb, love,” whis- 
jiered Mrs. Pigeon to hel agitated spouse. *

*• A man in tlieliouse !” cried all the Indies. 
“ And .1 strange «•0111411!’- adi.d Mrs. 

Plight. •• The place will be stripjied, and the

1 the aje approaching coronation (Sir Frederick is
the fattier of .hr gal" ..............................
Royals.)

? gallant Lieut, Colonel of the

ueat couple ruined,
•• l had some tun with the fellow, to sound 

in :u, tui lie told me lie was Pigeon’s friend— 
U Hue, poor Charlotte P* said Touiata.

•• Soiiiehody got into the lmu»4 loiohit!” 
cried Mrs. Albatross.

I rwelkct," .ad Toaiu, 
I think his person did answir • 1 
l.tei) given ol a f-llow in a paragraph, l)e£in 

• l.dutiuu to ldmilies.”, *

311 Members who hâve inserted their lames 
in the list of hc.*r, 300 will be present perso
nally to take part in the festival. The Marquis 
of Chandos is appointed Chairman, and Him. 
W. 6. Lwccllei, Vice-Chairman.

:nng ,

Kig
1|„. enyps Mr..

,1- ; and «l.c mud iru loudly nummoned
........ |iail"ur.

“ Nu», mil," .«id tl„ ,t,r„
j" u",’ r" 11 dv,l.> it—you lui, lumewliore 
hidden a man in the house,”
, a,wo,"a“i” alttielwd Hiel*die,,e,i-
lently wtthmg to make the iniquity complete.

•• Where are- they Î—Tomata,” said Alba- 
tr -s, •« step out and get a,, officer. You wick- 

1, unworthy domestic, where i« the man ?— 
where the womanf”

'S l'an’ unal-a»hei! face, raised her fbre- 
m.ger, and point' d steadily towards the
uet cupboard,

‘ H* ! ka ! then We’vn caught ye !” 
lauieu Albatross, and h» tore open the door. 
“ < liorlolte I** *

“ Mr. I'igeon!”
tiurh were the eti Lunations of the All.a- 

Uosses and hggenses, echoed by Mr». Blight 
•L*l George Tuinata.

AIv dear Charlotte, why did you deny 
Xtïr,r- ~ Wky 1,idt‘ io •uch » Hl*ce !” asked
Mrs. Figgmgs.

“ s»i"uel, what is all this ?” inquired Alba- 
truss ;‘* why keep your arrival secret from 
your friends f”

*n^,c *** L’gptain Albatross,” answer
er Pigeon, tve were tired of Brighton, but xve 
felt it wasn't gentul to teturn before thepnonth ; 
and os we were denied to one, we were com
pelled to be denied to another ; end so we went 
on until at last, we—

file Aberdeen Hunk has hern loMied of 
Hides to the extent ol no iule I » the
robbers.

Un the 10th May, Her Majesty gave her 
lir>l ball since her uLcvsaiun to the thrune 1 
it was also the lirst grand part} given at Buck
ingham New Palace. Atwut b(M> invitatioiu 
were issued, and the preparations which 
have been making tor the last few days were 
on a scale of unusual splendoui and magnili-

The 1’uurl Circular says u Sets for quadrilles 
were funned, and the i.ull was opened by the 
<iueen, who had lor her partner Prince George 
ul Cambridge in a quadrille entitled • Ver- 
aille*.— During the hall her Majesty danced 
quadrilles with the following noblemen:—j 
Prince Nicolas Esteihasy, the Marquis of 
Douro, the Kail of Uxbridge, Lo d Morpeth,
I»rd l itzalan, l.ord Fulkestono, and l/>r<l 

b-scriptiunj j Jocelyn, fn the inleival of the dances Her 
Majesty and the royal family sat in a recess 
at the west side of the room, which was hung 
with white satin, embroidered in bouquets of 
dowers, and trimmed with silver fringe, with 
curtains suspended from the front on each aide.1 lamdon, 
The seats ol crimsom satin and gold were phi- j l.m rpuol, 
ced on a platform covered with a Persian u““ 
carpet. Dancing was returned after supper, 
and was continued till near four o’clock, her 
Majesty joining in the last dance.”

The following death is anoitnded tu the Li
verpool Times

At MaUow, aged 75, Mrs. O’Callaghan, 
mother of Dr. O’Callaghan, who figured in the 
late insurrection in Canada.

Lords .Sulfield and Gardner, on behalf of the ;
Melton Mowbray Hunt, have purchased the 
I.ambton fox-hounds for 3000 guineas. A* 
this price cash hound will cost upwards of 
JO guinea*.

X Mi. Hamlcock had made the tour of 
London streets in his new .itmm gig. The 
spectacle caused the liveliest interest.

L'l'PLK CANADA.

Prescott, [V. Ci] June 7.—A report thut 
reached town last evuiiug states that Johnson 
uith tiu gong of ruffians had left WiV's Island 
and proceeded in an aimed schooner upwards, 
lus destination was not known, and 00 attempt 
was made to intercept him.

Sir John Colhorne a.d suite have just arri
ved un their way to kmgstou ; Hih Excellen
cy lias expressed his determination lo place an 
effective military torev in this place. His 
Excellency left this evening in U10 H'itiiam, 
accompanied by the Prescot band.

The American steamers touch ns usual at 
our poit, a circumstance that we nre happy lo 
notice;- last evening the D.tioego came in 
while her mus.vians played *• Kule Bntanniii,” 
and upon leaving the wharf *‘tiod save tin* 
Queen” was given in very good style ; we do 
not say there is any hypocrisy m this, or any of 
Jonath iiv» well known cunnmg. At all events 
it is our duty to pul upon the affair a favora
ble construction.

Wv have had in town since Fiidai last a 
Vonijiany of the Glengarry Volunteers^ under 
the command ofVaptain lieorgc McDonald; 
a strong force ta shortly looked for.—i?r<scvtt 
Hi ut uni. I

(from ihi M.intrcel l*o«W of Monday.]
A gt'iitlcmaii now in litis city, who reside# 

in Bath, has favoured us with the pusual uf 
a letter from that place, dated Thursday last, 
detailing the particulars of a most daring rob
bery <m Amherst Island, situated a few miles 
from Bath, Un the preceding night fourteen 
or fifteen men, in two boats, landed on the 
Island, repaired to the house of Mr. Hubert 
Preston, and robbed him ol HUB dollaig in 
cash, *1? «ell as everything valuable in his 
house. They were all armed with pistols, 
and Mr. Vreston, while ajtempting to pre
vent them from carrying away his property, 
nearly lost his life, a ball passing through his 
hat. ' The bandit who tired the shot, then 
beat him with the pistol till he broke the 
stock le pioce. The two sons of Mr. Preston 
were heatrn in a similar manner. After the 
departure of the banditti, a boat whs des. 
patched to Bath for Doctors Stewart Slid Fair- 
field, the wounds of Preston and his two 
sons being considered dangerous; and in the 
comse of the day depositions were taken bo- 
fore Messrs. M hay and llanrox, Magistrates, 
ami forwarded by express lo Kingston. A 
man of the name of Patterson, who resides on 
the Island was robbed the same night. There 
is no doubt but the banditti, were well aware 
of the unguarded state of that part of the

klVI BKt , Till RSIlAX, 14ih IVNF., IH3R.

LATEST DATES.

-May II.
Me) 13. 

-May 7.

New-Vork, - - June 9. 
Halifax, • ♦ • June 2. 
Toronto, - • • June

The ship Harotott, » hired transport, 4th, 
May from Cork arrived in port this morning, 
with drafts for the 15th, 66th, 71st, 83rd and 
85th Regiment*, comprising in ail, !fJ officers 
and 5Mrank and file.

11. M. steam-ship JMedca, 12th May from 
Portsmouth, having on board 100 men of 
th-* 24th Regt., arrived in port on Tuesday 
last. The Meiteu experienced very severe wea
ther, ami had to put in to Sydney fV. B.J for 
a supply of coal. On Monday last she passed 
11. M S. Cin-nwalluy with Admiral 8ir C. 
Paget on board, off'Metis, about 12 league* 
below Bic, in tow of the steam-shin Ikt, 
Having put her troops on Imard the MahUmty 
the Mcaru proceeded down the liver early 
yesterday morning to assist in towing up the 
t’ornsrativ.

An official communication from the District 
Attornev, dared Watertown, 6th Jnnc, states 
that ** It is known that some ten or eleven 
others with William Johnson at their head, 
are among the Thousand Islands, in the river 
Nt. Lawrence ; but report says that their 
retreat at present is upon British ground. 
And although some of the citizens of French 
Creek have seen a»d conversed with some of 
these men at a distance, yet they were in 
no situation to venture upon an arre»'.—They 
bid the officers defiance. They are armed to 
the teeth, and are desperate. * * * •* A 
strong force should and no doubt will be sent 
at once upon this frontier, lor the protection 
of the commerce of the lakes and rivet.'*

W. L. Matey, the Governor cf the State of 
New York has issued a proclamation offering 
a reward of 500 dollars for the apprehension of 
M illiam Johnson. 250 dollars each for Daniel 
M’Leod, Namuel Frey, and Robert Nmith,and 
100 dollars each for alt the offenders associa
ted with them in plundering md burning the 
fteanwboat Sir Hubert Ci L

'l ire Countess of Durham held, a Drewing- 
lioom at the Castle of Nt. Lewis, yesterday 
evening, which was1 very numerously and 
fashionably attended.

The steam-ship Great N es/rm is adtertisrd 
to sail from Bristol on the 26th ult. If she 
lias a fortunate passage, we should have Die 
news by her this week.

The Great V.'edtra iv appointed lo sail 
from New York for Bristol on her second toy. 
age on 21st inst. and all letters, intended 1m 
go by !.er from Quebec, should therefore Le 
despatched by mail to-day.

Nir Francis Head dined with the Duke of 
Wellington at a large parly given by his 
Grace on the 1st ultimo.

Seven days later intelligence from F.nglund 
has been received by the brig Margaret, Cap. 
tain Pue, I61I1 May from Wa.erford, which 
arrived on Monday evening last. ('apt. Pue 
brought a Liverpool paper of the 15th, from 
which, as Well as from papers by the Htli 
Liverpool packet Si. Ânitrew, extracts will lie 
found in another 1 olum.

it preparations are 1 
nation of the Emperor of Austria at Milan.

Lablanche, the celebrated Bass, is now giv
ing instruction in singing to Queen Victoria.

Th.- Great Montgolfier Balloon to gv up ÿr 
England is to be filled with heated air.

Oeptain Wilmot, of the 17th lancers, a per
fect exquisite, has been arreigned for having 
three wives.

At the banquet to be given by the Conser
vative Members of the House of Commons to 
Sir Robert Peel, on the 12th June, at Mer
chant Tailors’ Hall, it ia expected that of the

New York papers of the 9th instant were 
received this morning,—and Montreal papers 
of Tuesday were brought by the steamerS/. 
George, which arrived last night.

Halifax papers of the 2nd instant, were re
ceived by mail yesterday. They contain 
not' ing of moment. Some arrivals from Que
bec will lie found among the shipping intelli-
k The Crocodile, 28 guns, Cant. Pollinghorne, 
with 4 sergeants and 79 rank and file of the 
93rd Regt., arrived at Prince Edward’s Island 
on the 21 at ult.

H. M. steam-ship Medea, returned from 
Green bland this morning with Admiral Sir 
Charles Paget, C. H., and waa received under 
a salute from the ships of war in port and 
from the Citadel.

Mr. Buchanan, Her Majesty’s Consul nt 
New York arrived here accompanied by hie 
lady, on Tuesday evening in the steamer 
Charlei'oir. Mr. Buchanan was the bearer of 
despatches for Lord Durham, brought by 
the packet-ship ht. Andrew.

Two seamen,deserters from II.M. 8. Uni
ting*, were yesterday brought in, under a 
guard of a serjeant and three privates of the 
1st Royals, by tbe steamer XL George, arrived 
last night from Montreal.

The Governor General has given direction** 
for the removal of the ruins of the old Cha
teau, and we understand that the work will 
be proceeded with In a few days.

A general meeting of the Nt. George's No- 
ciety is to rake place at the Albion Hotel, on 
Thursday next, at four o’clock, r. m., to re
ceive the report of a special committee an-

Ciintrd to prepare an address to the Arch- 
shop of Canterbury.

(From the Quelw (iasette of yrelerdsy.) 
Extract of a letter, dated

“ Saratoga, 6th June, 1838.
“ There is not a soul here thst I know ex

cept Dr Davignon, who is leading Mrs. Pa
pineau about, and oneor two of her sons.”

“ Saratoga, 7th June, 1838. 
“A gentleman arrived here by en e.xtaa 

railroad car, and said he travelled in compa
ny with Papineau,—that Papineau came frofh 
Philadelphia. At four o’clock this day I saw 
the arch rebel Papineau myaelf, so you aee be 
is not dead. He looks quite altered in face, 
and seems stouter and more bloated than when 
I saw him in Quebec. He walked (seemingly 
in good health and siprits) with Dr. Davignon 
and two youngsters, srid to be bis sees.”


